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Othniel俄陀聶 
The generation that welcomes the challenge with faith 

有信心敢於爭戰的後代 
 
信心的功課/challenges to the faith in God 

我們從迦勒這個信心的偉人來看看他如何接受這樣子的挑戰. 

Let's see Caleb, a model man of faith, how he took such a challenge. 
 
【士 Judg 1:1~15】 

【書 Josh 24:31】 

 

迦勒如何把自己的信心傳到下一代?  

 How did Caleb pass his faith to the next generation? 
 

I. 為後代尋求磨練而不是尋求安逸之地 

   Seek the opportunity to grow for the offspring instead of the place 
   Of ease. 
 
【書 Josh  14:6~15】 

【民 Num 13:26~33】 

【民 Num14:8~9】 

 

II. 不只讓他們聽到, 而是讓他們經歷到.  

    Not only let them hear the story, but allow them to experience 
    the faith 
 
 迦勒沒有把所有在希伯倫的城池都自己打下來. 他把其中一個困難的城 

池留給後代: 

 Caleb did not conquer all the cities in Hebron by himself. He left one of the 
 difficult cities to his offspring: 
【士 Judg 1:10~15】 

 

III. 信心是蒙受祝福的根基, 也是好的領導力的根基 

     Faith is the basis to receive material blessings, also is the 
     foundation to good leadership. 
A. 俄陀聶得到了一塊地. 

     Othniel got a piece of land. 
 

B. 押撒又跟爸爸要了上泉和下泉. 

     Achsah asked her father for springs of water, and Caleb gave her the 
    upper springs and the lower springs. 
 
   【民 Num14:40~45】 

 
C. 俄陀聶成為以色列的士師. Othniel became the judge of Israel. 

 
  【士 Judg3:7~11】 

 

Conclusion結論 
我們為孩子爭取好的地方呢? 還是爭取經歷神的機會?  

Are we striving for a good place or an opportunity to experience God for our 
children? 
 
“神只有兒子女兒, 沒有孫子, 孫女.” 表示每一代都要自己去認識耶穌, 

不是因為你的爸爸嬤嬤是基督徒, 你的孩子就自然是基督徒. 同樣的, 每

一代的孩子的信心, 都是要孩子自己去經歷的, 不可能是從父母自動傳給

孩子的. 那麼, 製造, 或者允許需要信心的挑戰臨到整個家庭, 其實是對孩

子有好處的.  

"God has only sons and daughters, no grandchildren." It means that each 
generation must know Jesus by themselves because a Christian's child will 
not naturally become a Christian. Similarly, each generation has to have 
their own personal experiences of faith in God because it cannot be 
automatically passed on from the parents to the children. Thus, creating or 
allowing the challenges to their faith is actually good for your children. 
 

 
 
 
Reflections: 
1. Would you like to see your offspring have faith equally strong as you or 
greater faith than you?  Besides praying for them, do you have any set 
procedures for them? 你希望你的後代有和你一樣的信心, 或是比你更強

的信心嗎? 除了為他們禱告以外, 你有甚麼訓練的計畫嗎? 

 
2. Do you see the strength of your children?  What do you most urgently 
need to pray for them? 你看到你孩子的強處嗎? 你要如何強力的為你的

孩子禱告? 
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